
SUCCESS OP FETE

EARNED B1 ZEAL

Rose Festival Association Of-

ficers and Aides Work
Tirelessly for Aim.

BEST EVER, SAYS' HOYT

orje I., flutrhin. Manajcrr. Is
Proad of Klertrk-a- l Past-an- t. Ilia

Arrorapllshment $33,000 1

Sprat by Organisation.

To Dtrrtalo the multitudes t to ram
to Portland la at wrfk ami to provide
aew pleasures for the S. rttldtnu of
the city tho Roe Festival Associationspent approximately MKWU. but Individ-
ual and firms. In keepins with tho car-
nival spirit, distributed additional luffllmary tiroes that amount

While everyone In Portland had a share
la th glory of tho weak, official of tho
sssoclatlon. themselves, planned and ex-
ecuted nearly every that con-
tributed to lo success of tho enterprise.

Georare I llutchln. general maaaaer
of tho Festival, worked a whola year to
accomplish what undoubtedly baa been
tha moat wonderful celebration of tho
kind ever given anywhere. Ralph W.
llort. president, and Dr. Emmil Drake,
aecrelary. also labored aealoualy to being
about thla end. Theao three mea had
official charse of tho celebration, but
thero were doaena of otbera who aided
thni materially.

Mr. Hutebla'a particular pride waa th
electrical parado of Tueaday and Satur-
day ntahta. which waa pronounced tho
moat brilliant spectacle ever given at a
Rom Festival and which easily sur-
passed every similar featur ever pro-
duced at civic celebrations la other parts
of tho country.

Mr. Hutrhln 1 IteKlfner.
Tho general themo for tho If brilliant

floats waa conceived by Mr. Hutchln
nearly a year ago. Ho decided that by
presenting "Oreson. tho Land of a Thou-san- d

Wonders." ho could both pleaao
tho Festival crowda and advertlaa tha
state and Its numerous reeourceo effec-
tively. Ho designed all tho floats and
secured th artists to build them. Th
sketches were drafted by architects In
accordanco with plana submitted to them
by him.

A great amount of carpenter work was
required to construct the lornw for tha
floats. George Truitt was foreman of
the force of men that had charge of this
detail, upon which they worked for near-
ly rtva tnonthe.

The electrical work was lo charge of
Klherson l Hutchln. who genius and
skill were responsible for many of th
utrlklng features'of the floats. Ovr 15.- -(

lights were oaed.
Mi!ellng was don by Anton Trucken-broad- t.

an artificer, who has cast the
dm l ens for the Veiled prophet parades
at St- - Louts for many years. He also
has been encaged to do similar duty at
the celebration at Omaha.

Nearly W girls wrr seated on th
floats, and to provide them with coeume
required unerring taste and an Intimate
knowledge of tho detail and effect of
dress. Mrs. George I. Hutchln was
rhosea to superintend this part of th
work.

Pierre L. Tragllo had charge of th
papier marh work, which required a
great amount of skill and hard labor.

t:pert. Pralso Great.
Thla spectacle waa viewed by critic

from various parta of tho country, and
was pronounced by all to bo tho most
superb offering of the kind ever coming
under their observation. Among those
who gavo vote to this sentiment wer
Albert Henry Atoddard. who designed th
floats for tho Hudson-Fulto- n celebration
In New York: W. A. Wilson, manager
of a spectacular flreworka concern of
l4s Angeles, and others.

While Rom Festival officials had gen-

eral supervision of every feature of th
relehratmn. they gav the handling of
various detalla over to others. Oliver K.
Jeffery and a committee of Automobile

luh members took over th management
of the parage on Wednesday.

Pr fknmet Drake had practical chare
of Tnurs.iyy pageant, and e;orke-- l near-
ly a montn to make it the success mat
It was. He waa assisted by Jo Kc-l-

and U K. Warforxl.
Th East Side Hnslness Men's Club I

responsible for th success of tha chil-

dren s parade Frl.lay. easily th most
appealing part of the whole show. They
also rnana ! the fraternal and military
parade on streets of th Kast Sid Thurs-
day night- -

tx. K. Jeffery and Arthur Cavil! e4

th Festival officials of th duty
of preparing the swimming carnival,
which waa the Mg feature of th pro-
gramme early rrlday afternoon.

Many Volanlrrr iil.

t'nsojtf ited assistance ram frona many
sources, all of which aided In making the
week ore never to be forgotten In

Th schedule framer of the Fa-
rm.- Coast Haavball ln( so arranged
it that tho Portland would be at
home during th week, and this gav
vlstttng fana opportunity to en)ov them-..i-r,

at their favorit pastime. Th
Hunt C.uh, tho tennis clubs, tha golf
tournament, the amateur baseball game
sad various eents combined to maks th
week one of feetlv pleasure.

Although th funds available for th
us of th association w-- re not aa great
as tosa of previous years, that wet
more demand for money. The n any
p,w feature Introduce were emper.slvc.
twit It Is b:ieved that they have paid for
themseives.

I sincerely believe that the 'people
feel satisfied with th said
President Hoyt lst n.ght "Per i.a:ic.
I want to thank th streetcar company
f.r its liberal and attlt-Kl- . It
hmm .!.n noblr. It gav as eur hlcgest
conation, an.1 not only did that, but gave

, servlc of Its ablest ana oeet nuu
that th pared and all th featurv

connected with the enterprise rouij n a
s acce.s. We did not ask th company
for a thing that w did not get Of

e.i:rs. ar a;i g ad It Is over, but w

foel a great deal of satisfaction In tne
that everybo.ty is pleased. I

he; lev that It haa been th most suc-

cessful Festival we have ever held.

PERS0NALMENT10N.
I. r. Anderson, cf Wal'a Walla. Is

at th Bowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Frsnkel registered

jeetenlay at th Portland.
peter Ferr.ler. a mining tr.an of Wal-

lace. Ma- - Is at th Perkins.
Dr. D. F. Skene, of Kalem, registered

yesterday at th Cornelius.
Clarence Hott and son of Newberg.

i r ar registered at th Lenoa.
j. c. Parllne. a prominent T. M. C. A.

maa of cpokaae. Is at th Perkins.
J. K. Starr, an attorney of Chotlna.

register.! at th Lenoa yesterday.
A. . Ruth, a Washington State Sen-

ator, t at th Oregon from Olympta.
William rvuMller. Inventor of h

wireless telephone, en rout to Rus

sia, la spending a few days In Port-
land.

F. Miller, of Seattle. Is a Rose Fes-
tival visitor registered at tha Oregon.

P. K. Oordon. manufacturer, of San
Francisco, la registered at th Bowers.

Carl L. Stebbens. a buslnes man of
Tacoma, la registered at lhe Bowers.

M. B. Lytle, a capitalist of Aberdeen,
I among th arrivals at th Oregon.

F. Zendefeld. of Berlin, visiting th
Pacific Coast. Is registered at th Port-
land.

Ralph WorstelU a merchant of Rose-bur- g.

Is among th arrival at th
Perkins.

W. E. King, a fruitgrower of Hood
River, and Mrs. Klnr are at th
Oregon.

IX C. Egbert, a promoter, of Calgary.
Alberta, la among tb arrival at tha
Cart lan A.

A. C. 8telmacher. a merchant of Al-

bany, and Mrs. Steelmacher ar at th
Cornelius.

Victor Moses. Connty Judge of Ben-

ton County. I la th city, accompanied
by Mrs. Moses.

N. B. Thayer, of St. Paul. I among
the arrlvala at the Bowers, visiting the
Rose Festival.

J. M. Doughton. Wayne Dawson and
L. j. Holmes, business men of Albsny,
ar at tha Perkins.

W. T. Wilson. Interested In mines on
Vancouver Island, left th Lenox for
Vancouver last night.

John D. Twohy and Robert K. Twohr.
real estate and banking men of Spo-

kane, ara at th Bowers.
C. C Powell, editor of th Baker

Herald. I staying at th Imperial whll
"taking In" tha Kos FesslvaL Mr.
Powell waa formerly advertising man-
ager of th Boston Journal.

Chaplain W K. Lloyd, of th Second
Field Artillery, with hi wlfa and son.
Kenyon. arrived In Portland yesterdsy
and will bo stationed at Vancouver Bar-

racks- Chaplain Lloyd haa been In th
hospital at th Presidio. San Francisco,
for tb last month, but Is now abl to
Join hi regiment.

A. O. Long. Jr.. eldest son or Jar. ana
ura a o. Long, of 447 Sixteenth otreet.
returned for tb Summer vacation on
Friday from Boston. Masa where he la
a student at th Massachusetts Instltut
of Technology. On his Journey west Mr.
Long visited bis sister and her husband.
Mr. and Mr. M. B. Evan, at Aberdeen,
a D.

MORE MUSIC IS NEEDED

NORTHWEST TEACHKKS OF ART

HAVE SO DECIOED.

Convention I Ended With Selection
or Walla Walla a Next Place

for Annual Meeting.

"Would a young husband, coming to
his bom after a hard day-- work. and.
after he Is dulr fed. prefer that hla
wlf should entertain blm with

piano selection or with a
learned display of algebra?"

That was th principal poser
wrestled with yeterday morning at
the closing meeting of th Paelflo
Northwest Music Teachera" Associa-
tion, and. as th audience was made up
of professional music teachers. It need
not aurprls outsider to know that
they unhesitatingly voted In favor of
more music, for that devoted husband's
sake. Another fruitful sabject of

wss: Should not music stu-
dents In high schools get credits on
their studies? Again th affirmative
won.

A Walla Walla teacher aald that
some muslc-teache- ra wer too much
one-elde- d.

"If some of os." h went on. "would
atudv mathematics, we should b bet
ter abl to round off corner that make
us cross. Irritable and fond of getting
Into trouble."

Th following officers wer elected
for th ensuing year: President, Ellas
Blum, of Whitman College. Walla
Walla: first sirs, to-
ward Alden Reals, of Portland: treas
urer. Madam Maud U Cleary. Boise,
Idaho: and secretary. Miss Lucy K.
Cole. Seattle. Th two other ts,

one to represent Oregon
and th other wssnington. win oe ap-
pointed later by President Blum. Ad-

dresses wer given by a-- E. Hunter,
superintendent of music In th
public schools In this rlty. on
"Public School Music." and by F.
F. Beat, of Seattle, on "For the
Average Girt. Could Music Effectually
Supplant Higher Mathematics? A
chorus of about Portland achoolboys
sanr two selections and Mr. Fischer,
of Walla Walla, won much favor with
his excellently rendered violin solo.
Spokane and Walla Walla were both
placed In nomination as the next place
of meeting, and Walla Walla won by
a majority of four votes.

REMINGTON MEN ARE FETED

Representatives Enjoy Hanqurt at
Hotel Bower.

The members of th Remington type
writer organisation were entertained
at a banquet of the Hotel Bowers
Thursday night. II. E-- Wilde, of San
Francisco, superintendent of tha west
ern division, was tnastemaster. Th
auests wer I. I. Riga, who haa re
cently com from Spokan to take
charge of the Portland otTW; E. H.

rrtsi of Eugene: George 1L Stovall.
Jr-- of Bole; C. L. Stockln. of Pen
dleton: H. T. McKensle. of Astoria: C
M. Leonard, of Salera: J. C. Elliott. J,

T. Ooldthwalte. Miss Elvira A p person,
Miss Etta Holllster. Miss Alice Meams,
Miss Annie Calderwood. George E.
Umb, It. R. Shrev. Edwin Shaw. Fred
Vane. Meldrum Rlnerson. c. H- - naters.
of Portland.

CHINAMAN UNDER ARREST

Charged With Croaaln; I Tom Mexl.

co by Brother Celestial.

On Information furnished over th tele
phone by a Chinaman of oalem, M An
Foo. a young Chinaman, wa arrested
yesterday by J. H. Barbour. CM led
States Immigration inspector, on i
chars of being unlawfully In the ooun
try. Mr. Barb.au-- s Informant declared
that Ng Ah Foo, had come over th line
from Mexico, but th arrested man pro-
tested that he had lived In Salem for
years and had been born there. He also
said that his parents live In Salem, but
waa unable to name a alngle street or
any prominent white residents of that
city. Chee Foo. a member of the local
Chines colony, who put up . casn
ball for th prisoner, declared that h
was th young man" father. Ng Ah
Foo will be given a hearing some time
thla week.

SPECIAL TOWSITORS.
Se nnouncmnt. lllh nag, section

1. this iseue. oi ' - -

hlbltlon Instruments shown during tfc

grand opening da of th new Eller
Music House. These ar Instruments

, . Ll. BM1 , , , ulaof th very cnoicce
will prove of extraordinary Interest to

. .every mufinu i ,.-- , u - -
wll as In th city.

'

'

ia 0w at Seventh

an acknowledgment
- and an announcement

With feelino-- a of nrofound cratl- -
tude we acknowledge this morning
our indebtedness to the thousands of
well-wishe- ra who have honored us
with their presence during the past
few days of our opening.

It was delighttul to near tne na

nf commendation and sur
prise, which were so generously and
spontaneously Desiowea upon mis
establishment by every caller words
nf nnmmAn'ntinn and nraise because
of the truly masterpieces
or the 4U dillereni ioremosi piano
and organ makers and talking ma-

chine manufacturers, whose instru
ments we had the privilege lo ex-

hibit during those opening days, and
surprise because of the unlocked for
vint of these new nremises, the

great variety of instruments on dis
play, and the many conveniences anu
appointments made possible by virtue
of this magnificent new building.

AVe thank every one most heartily
for the generous consideration shown
this establishment during ine pnsi
and we particularly extend our
v.nlra in tha tens of thousands of

satisfied patrons of Eilers Music
House everywhere, by virtue of whose
liberal patronage tne success or. mis

been made Toossible,

and the achievement of this magnifi
cent new building has Den atTainea

MILLIONS ARE USED

Myriads of Rose Blooms Make

Festival Success.

MILLIONS MORE IN SIGHT

Portland Could Supply Flower for

Knee Festivals Every Week of

Summer Months and Havo

Plenty Blooms Still.

It Is Impossible to estimate the num-
ber of roses used In the Festival that
brought new honor and fame to Port-
land, but th figures run well up In

the millions.
Tet a trip to th residence districts

In which all th blossoms exhibited
within th week were procured would
not reveal th fact that any had been
plucked. Th thousands of bushes sre
still niled with beautiful and fragrant
flowers and millions of buds ar ready
to burst Into bloom.

Portland could hold a Rose Festival
very week from Juno until late In

the Fall and hav sufficient flowers to
supply th wsnts of all. The flowers
wr Just a littles backward thl sea-
son, but th bright sunshine of the
erly part of the week saved th situa-
tion from embarrassment. In all the
spectacular parade wher thousands
of blossoms wr required enough
roses wer found to supply every wsnt.

No one csn determine the quantity,
but George U Hutchln. general man-
ager of th Festlvsl. declares that
4.000.900 or S.OOO.ooo would not be an
exaggerated estimate.

Millions of Flowers Vsed.

In the bsttl of roses" participated
In by nv streetcar loada of Peninsula
rossrlans on Friday morning, at least
IO0.000 blossoms' were thrown out Into
tho street.

In th automobile parade on Wednes-
day over 1.000.000 were required. 8om
cars contained as many as JO, 000 blo-
ssomsothers not so many, the quan-
tity varying from 1000 upward.

Tha horse and vehicle parade of
Thursday, with Its numerous attrac-
tive float, called for nearly as many.
Pome entrlea from the Industrial com-

munities near Portland wer swathed
la roses, upward of 10.000 being used.
In each of several displays.

The school children on Friday In

their personal ornamentations and
bouquets requires! fully lOO.Ovw more.

But the greatest aggregate comes
from the personsl use made by peo-

ple of Portland and their guests of
th honored flower. On each of the
six days of tha Festival nearly every
man and woman who appeared on the
streets von at least on rose. While
some did not wesr any. other wore
two or three, so the average of on
apiece for every day In the week Is
maintained.

Millions More Remain.
Excluding the children, it la be-

lieved that fully tno.ooe persons wer
out every dsy. By the us of a single

And now back to work! Thus the
fffsst dnva are ended. Business, which

has been almost entirely lost track of
during these opening days, must again
be resumed. A bigger and busier
and better Eilers Music House than
ever before must characterize the
new location.

At no time in the past has Eilers
Music House been in position to dem-

onstrate the correctness of its mer-

chandising principles and the
advantages it is thereby able

to offer to the musical instrument
buying public than right now.

Ever since its inception it has been
the aim of Eilers Music House to fur-

nish the very highest quality in
pianos, at the( very lowest possible

price. ,
How thoroughly we are in position

to do this now will be demonstrated
npon our price tags tomorrow morning.

We shall sell each exhibition instru-

ment! Every instrument contained in
the magnificent opening exhibition, all
the beautiful Baby Grands and larger
nnJc and the suDerb nlain-cased

and fancy-case- d Upright Pianos, aa
well as the dozens and dozens of

ctvloc nn d desiems of the latest
and best of Player Pianos, compris- -

rose each day these people would re-

quire 1.200.000 flowers.
These figures do not take Into con-

sideration tho decorations in the stores,
offices, homes and public places In

which roses were required. An equal
number wer consumed in this way.

While these figures are merely esti-
mates and not likely to be accurate
they are based on reasonable deduc-

tions. Anyway, they go to show the
enormous number of roses made use or
In the week of the reign of Rex s.

'

What Is even more remarkable, they
demonstrate that with these millions
of flowers plucked from the lawns and
gardens of th city their absence Is
not noticeable.

Additional millions of roses remain
and other millions will appear aa the
preceding ones fade. Tho whole city
is a veritable flower garden of roses.
With continued sunshine, such as haa
prevailed tho past few days, tho fairy-
land seen that presents Itself In every
residence street will become even more
vivid and more realistic

GOOD ROAD MOVE SPREADS

Intermountaln States Send Dele-

gates to Pocatello Convention.

Good roads- - enthusiasts of the Inter-

mountaln country will meet tn conven-

tion at Tocatello, Idaho, June S2-2- 4, to
organize an association along; the lines
of the National Association for High-

way Improvement. Delegates will be
present from Utah. Montana and Idaho.

T. R. Jones, of Blackfoot. Idaho, who
waa appointed one of tne commissioners
to represent the State of Idaho at the
convention, was In Portland yesterday
to secure Information in regard to th
building of macadam roads. Mr. Jones
mad a trip of Inspection to th vari-
ous road camps wher county road
work la being done,

"The movement for good roads Is
spreading throughout th country,"
aid Mr. Jones. "I se that Oregon Is

wide awake on tho road question now
and that this state plans to bring
about an effective system of highway
Improvement. Idaho sees the need of
beater roada and the farmers, especially,
are boosting for them. Th forthcom-
ing convention will attract many from
the Intermountaln country. ..e also
expect to have good roads advocates
present from Oregon and Washington.

Many to Travel Hot Sands.
A large class of candidates will be

Initiated Into El Kader Temple, Ancient
Arabic Order of the Mystlo Shrine,
Saturday night and local Shriners are
making elaborate preparations for the
affair. A large number of candidates
will come from points outside of Port-
land. The voting on candidates will
be held Friday night and the "trip
across the , hot sands" will be made
Saturday night. Out-of-to- candi-
dates are expected to hand In their
petitions by 4 P. M. Friday to B. O.
Whltebouse. recorder, but local candi-
dates' applications will be received at
the meeting.

Fruit Conditions Reported Good.

Fruit condition aa a whole were pro-

nounced favorable at a meeting of th
Western Box Manufacturers' Associa-
tion at the Commercial Club yesterday.
The trade In apples, upon which a
great deal of the box trade depends,
waa pronounced fairly good, a large
amount of new orchardage having been
brought Into bearing in the last year.
Damage to apples ha been sligfl. I

ing nearly every make, are priced
lower than the same grade and qual-

ity is or ever will be obtainable else--,

where.
We are going to sell every one of

these instruments at the earliest pos
sible moment. Our May sales were
greater by 97 per cent than dur
ing May last year, and during tne
present month we are going to ex-

ceed by more than 100 per cent the
big record of piano-sellin- g made by
usxluring June last year.

The Player Pianos Reduced. A
player piano such as yon would
expect ordinarily to pay $650 for, is
now $496, and we have numerous war-

ranted, thoroughly dependable Player
Pianos for less than even this low
price.

Player Pianos of the very highest-price- d

types and of most lavish con-

struction for which it is the custom
for ordinary dealers to charge $1000
and $1100 are here $815, $752 and
less.

The very highest achievement in
Baby Grand Pianos, among them
Chickering Quarter Grands, and other
small Grands, Sohmer masterpieces,
Kimball small Grands, Decker and
Haselton Grands, in the most superb- -

ly figured of fanciest and rare wooas

softer fruits, peaches, plums, cherries
and berries, receivea we iut uit&
from the late frosts, but their loss will
not total the expected 30 per cent.

Women of Woodcraft Celebrate.
The good fellowship campaign com-

mittee of the Women of. Woodcraft
celebrated the 14th anniversary of the
order Friday evening, June 2, by giv-

ing a banquet to the members who se-

cured a new benefit member during the
campaign.. Three hundred and fifty
members were seated at the decorated
tables. These J60 members represented
6?4 new members taken in the 19 cir-

cles which were in the campaign. . Cap-

tain J. C. Jones was toastmaster. Those
on the programme were: Mrs. E. 8.

ytV' W
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MRS. P. SUTTLES.
ATLANTA, Ga. (Special.) "It Is

with great pleasure that I acknowledge
the merits of Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key. I have taken It at many differ-

ent times in my life as a tonic and
stimulant, and have been greatly bene-

fited by ita use each time, regaining
my strength In a very short while. I
am 41 years of age and the mother of
nine fine children. I hope all who
wish health and strength will take
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I know
It will do them good." Mrs. P. Suttles,
90 Ira 'St.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an ab-

solutely pure, gentle and invigorating
stimulant and tonic When taken at
meal times It stimulates the mucous
surfaces anfl little glands of th stom-

ach to a healthy action, thereby Im-

proving the digest'on and assimilation
of the food and giving to the system
Its full proportion of nourishment.
This action upon th digestive process
Is of great Importance, as it brings to
all the tissues and organs of the body
the nutriment necessary to their sus-

tenance and Indirectly to the whole
system strength and vigor. It is pre-

scribed by doctors and recognized as a
family medicine everywhere.

Thousands of letters of gratitude
are received from men and women in
all walks of life.' both old and young,
who nave been cured and benefited by
the use of this great medicine and wno
continue to enjoy good health.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by
druggists, grocers and dealers, or di-

rect 11.00 a large bottle.
TH Daffy Malt Whiskey C', Roches-

ter, j;. 1.

and for many of which $900 and
$1000 and even $1200 is charged by
the regular piano trade; these are
obtainable here now at reductions in
many cases fully one-thir- d less.

This is an exhibition and sale of
the utmost importance to every music-lovi- ng

home.
Will accept old instruments in Part

Payment. Those having Pianos or
Organs of greater or less worth, which
should be exchanged for some of these
magnificent new exhibition pianos will
find ns willing to allow most liberally
for such old instruments toward part
payment of these new ones.

In this sale we have also numerous
new and warranted Pianos, such as
are usually sold for $250 and $350.

Come prepared to purchase one of
these now at positively one-thi- rd less
and even the finest of Chickerings
and Kimballs and Deckers and Soh-me- rs

will be found in this sale at a
saving in price that represents enough
to more than pay for an almost com-

plete musical education.
As to terms of payment. We shall

sell at this time any of these instru-- l
ments on our or even on
onr extended payment plan,
at the absolute cash sale price, with j

simple interest added on deferred
payments,

Miller. Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall, Judge
Morrow, bass solo; C H. Parrlsh; Dr.
Etta Schnauffer, Rev. Benjamin F.
Young, Bertha M. Sumner, Harriet
Maria Leach, Mrs, J. Leach and Lou El-

len Cornell, It waa decided to begin
another campaign.

Festival Is Good Advertiser.
The Rose Festival will be used as

All that glitters is not gold, but as
Mr. shrewdly comments, it
It does glidder you can bet id alnd t
mud'" Fine feathers may not make
fine birds, but they do fix their price
In the avian market. A bird of para-
dise sells for ten times as much as
a Plymouth Rock and always will.
The line
If you get beauty and naught else be-

side
You get about the best thing God in-

vents ..
is good sense and sound biology as well
as good poetry.

A homely woman or an ugly man
mar have a heart of gold and an in-

tellect of pure diamonds, but they have
got to work long and hard to prove
it to a Mtssourian world; though a
Venus or an Apollo will find both facts
taken for granted In advance. All they
have to do Is to avoid making abso-
lute fools of themselves. The woman
who is beautiful and vivacious, and not
actually will be endowed
with all the graces of mind and soul
by three-fourt- of all who see her
on the street, while .the most highly
Intellectual frump will often be set
dewn aa stupid and crabbed, purely on
the strength of her

In tine, beauty to a woman of aver-
age and character indeed,
to any one with enough
to keep out of an Institution for the

and character enough to
steer clear of Jail Is her most valu-
able single asset from a worldly stand-
point. To surrender it Is like discard-
ing the aces In the great game of life.

We can't make all ugly faces pretty,
but we can go a long way toward it,
In all cases we can help, in many we
accomplish what nature has failed to
do make a homely face beautiful and
we don't claim to be beauty doctors,
either Just teeth artists, thats all.

WHAT TEETH.
Whenever you see a person with un-

usually beautiful teeth ask them this:
"Are your teeth Alveolar?" In most
cases you'll find that they are. A prom-
inent physician of this city happened
to be treating a patient of ours sent
to him by another of his patients of
whom he asked: "Are Mrs. B's teeth
natural? She certainly has the most
beautiful set of teeth I ever saw. I
don't know," said the friend, and she
didn't then. Another throat
specialist was called in by one of our
dentists to treat his wife's throat.
When he had finished he remarked:
'You have unusually beautiful teeth,

Mrs D " "Yes, my husband made them.
Most of my teeth are Alveolar." "Is
that so?" said the doctor. 'Why, I
thought the Alveolar Dental Company
were fakers, like most den-

tists and doctors. I had no idea that
such beautiful work in dentistry was
possible. I will surely send some of
my patients to you, doctor. May I

Mrs. D.? Mostsee your teeth again,
of our business comes in this way.
or by satisfied patients sending tnelr
friends. However, there are many peo-
ple like Mrs. B. who are wearing our
work that do not want other DeoDlo

Player Pianos and Baby
Grands will be sold for $15 a month,
and there will be some for as little
as $12 and for $10

A good, new servicaable
Piano is now for

$5 a month, and the fancier styles
may be had for $6 and $8 monthly.

Special to buyers from out of town.
As our special contribution to those'
who are our city,
we agree to prepay freight to any
railroad station or boat in
Oregon or Washington, at these sale
prices, upon any instrument

during this sale. Select your
Piano now. If you are not

to pay the complete
first payment, make a small
to show good faith and arrange for

of the balance later.
Special to purchasers of Player

Pianos. A music cabinet
containing an exquisite of
XI 1 i. . F i ..,,11,- - 1 V ci erlxran

The Sin of Homeliness
Alveolar Dentistry

Converts Homeliness Into Comeliness

Does Away Entirely with Plates and Bridgework

Dinkelspiel

feeble-minde- d,

appearance.

intelligence
intelligence

feeble-minde- d

BEACTIFl'L

prominent

advertising

Superb

monthly.
warranted

Upright obtainable

visiting beautiful

landing

pur-

chased
pre-

pared requisite
deposit

settlement

splendid
collection

free with every Player Piano pur-

chased during this sale. Investigate
this. It means a great deal.

ETilers Music House, now the Na-

tion's largest dealers. In our new
fireproof building, on Alder street, at
the corner of Seventh. Headquarters
for Talking Machines.

a source of some effective publicity by
the Commercial Club, which haa had
a photographer taking pictures H the
best features of the parade, tha ose
show and the motor and vehicla ex-

hibits. These pictures will be used In
the making of booklets to advertise
Portland all over the United States as
the Rose City. The new publicity book- -
, . , n mttlcA nn Imnrefl.HUB Kl O a

sion.

to know that their teeth are false.
There are others who confide it only to
their families or Intimate friends.

Occasionally dentists are taken off
their feet by the naturalness and
beauty of our work. One patient told
us this, and we have no reason to dis-
believe it. We have made her a com-
plete set of lower Alveolar teeth. We
expect everybody to mistake Alveolar
teeth for natural ones, but this dentist
In conversation with her said, "Mrs.
Blank,, you have beautiful upper teeth.
You have never lost any, have you?
"No, I have never lost any of these.
Her upper was a plate made by us.
I was fooled myself once by a perfect
plate, and several times I have mis-

taken natural teeth for plates, they
beng so perfect. In plates we can
imiatate natural teeth and gums so

nature's beet production without close
inspection.

It's tbe Only Method
of teeth restoration 'when you know
what it really it. Anything cheap com-
mends itself to some people. There are
others who realize that tha very best
is the cheapest. If you have lost some
or many of your teeth it will certainly
be worth your while to investigate tho
Alveolar method? it costs nothing to
have an examination to see samples

who have had the Alveolar work done
for them. It's the acme of perfection,
beautifui, comfortable, life-lik- e and
everlasting.
Alveolar Teeth Where Brldgevrorlt Is

Impossible.
If only your front teeth are left, say

three or four or more, we can replace
all those that have been lost on both
sides, clear back with perfect Alveolar
teeth, whilst bridgework would be im-

possible even if you had eight or ten
front teeth to tie to. If you have only
two back teeth on each side, say
molars, we can eupply all the front
teeth that are missing with beautiful,
serviceable, lifelike Alveolar teeth.
This could not possibly be done by the
bridge route. And where bridge work
is possible there is no comparison be
tween me twu. Kiy wise 4,,.,.age of our work is taking out bridge-wor- k

put in by suposedly high-cla- ss

dentists, and replacing it with the
beautiful and artistic Alveolar teeth.
And, unlike bridgework In another re-

spect, it is practically painless. Iso
boring or cutting into the gums, noth-
ing to bo dreaded. Now, then, prices
being equal, which would you choose?

Curlns; Pyorrhea (loose teeth), a dis-
ease given up by other dentists as in- -,

curable, is another of our specialties.
We cure it absolutely. It's a boastful
statement to make, but we can do any-
thing that is possible in dentistry, and
what we do is always of the very high-
est class. Our booklets, Alveolar Den-
tistry are free. Write for one if you
cannot call. We have samples of our
work to show at all times, and the very
best of references, an army of them in
this city and state.
ALVEOLAR DENTAL CO, DENTISTS,

311 to 314 Abtngton Bldg, 106Vs 3d S.
Terms to reliable oeonla.


